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Good afternoon arlene. I hope we will see you masday at city hall. A # of residents have gotten together to
discuss our concerns over the proposed use of st.josephs convent and are in full agreeance of it being occupied.

We have several things we would li e very much for our nei hbouhood. #1 li hts to be installed at the corner of
New an and York road. These lights would only change as we would be exiting our neighbourhood thus ensuring
the safety of neighbours and students. #2 We are in desparate need of two speed bumps. One would be at top of
bridge over tracks and another at bottom. You would not believe how some people dri e around here.Many
residential streets in Ha ilton and surrounding areas have them so why not us. Again safety first. Next we must
seriosly address the issue of 40 school busses? No area i kno  of and i have spoken to many  any people all over
would not accept this so we think this seriously needs some revisiting. We thankyou and all concerned for your
attention in this matter as this is our neighbour hood riot Columbia colleges. We look forward to working
so ethin  more acceptable out  ith them. Janet nanceki ell;
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